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Moores feelst tiit the develop-
ment of this kind of strong transi-
tion gafine is the only way the Bearq
can reniain competitive. "lt's very7
impoifiaht hl the garne today and'
the'game of bhckeyreatly, that you
get everybody involved offensively.
Its kind of a five rman active concept
so we've always stressed on, Our
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Wth the.,gaps ini, offense now
present, Moores belleves it's turne
for soine of his veterans to rise to
theoccasion and contribute to the
Bear offensive cause. eWe bave to
get more offense out of -more
people 1ihan we did in -the- last
couple of years. 40,per cent of Our
offensive total was between Darwin
o6zek, Sid Cranston and Stacey
Wakabayashi. Just, generally we
have alot of players that are second
and th1rd yearýplayers and those
players have probably had eight or
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